Abstract
Introduction
The genus Melanophora was erected by Meigen (1803) to include the single species Musca grossificationis Linnaeus, 1758 [= Musca roralis Linnaeus, 1758] . The genus has largely been maintained as monotypic, defined by some very characteristic features like the long-petiolate wing cell r 4+5 and a marked sexual dimorphism in the shape of the antennal arista (bottlebrush-like in the male, usually bare in the female) as well as in the wing pattern (females with a whitish spot at the tip, males without). This sexual dimorphism is so pronounced that it led Robineau-Desvoidy (1830) to accommodate females of Melanophora roralis in the genus Melanophora, and males of the same species in his new genus Illigeria.
The nominal species Melanophora helicivora Goureaux, 1843 was bred from a snail and therefore could not reasonably be a member of the exclusively woodlouse-parasitising Rhinophoridae. Only after Séguy (1941: 386) had placed it in the Tachinidae and Pape (1986: 17) tentatively suggested an assignment to the Calliphoridae was its true identity discovered: Pape (1996: 35) synonymised it with Nyctia halterata (Panzer, 1798) of the Sarcophagidae. Kugler (1978) described Melanophora asetosa from Israel, which by sharing a number of the distinctive features of M. roralis at least superficially would seem to fit nicely as a sister species to the latter. However, as mentioned by Pape (1986) the sparse morphological evidence available actually pointed to M. asetosa being more closely related to the Afrotropical genus Bequaertiana Curran, 1929 (Figs 9, 10 ). Female head and thorax mainly yellow in ground colour. Male cerci, in posterior view, very narrow; basally not enlarged (Fig. 11) (Fig. 12) ... M. roralis (Linnaeus) 3 Intra-alar setae present. Thorax and abdomen ( Fig. 16 ) practically without microtomentum. R 1 bare. Mid tibia with 1 anterodorsal seta. dm-Cu lacking or largely incomplete (Fig. 14) . Male cercal bases narrowly separated by a distinct medial suture (i.e., not fused) (Fig. 17) Abdomen. Mid-dorsal depression on syntergite 1+2 confined to anterior third of that segment. Syntergite 1+2 and tergite 3 with 1 pair of median marginal setae and 1 pair of lateral marginals. Tergites 4 and 5 each with a row of marginal setae. Male terminalia (Fig. 11) . Cerci, in posterior view, very narrow; basally not or very slightly enlarged. Female differs from male as follows: Body length. 3.5 mm. Colour. Frontal vitta light brown; gena, lower part of parafacial and occipital region yellow; vibrissal angle, dorsal half of parafacial, fronto-orbital plate, vertex, antenna, palpus and prementum black. Pleural sclerites, notopleuron, postpronotal lobes, as well as a wide medial vitta on scutum yellow; scutum, between dorsocentral and intra-alar rows black to dark brown; scutellum entirely black. Legs with coxa and trochanter orange-yellow and tibia, femur and tarsus black. Halter with black knob and orange-yellow stem. Lower calypter only slightly infuscated and upper calypter hyaline. Wing infuscated but with a whitish spot at the tip. Abdomen entirely black, except for anterior half of syntergite 1+2 and sides of tergite 3 that are brownishorange.
Head. Arista bare. Wing. Section of M between dm-Cu and bend of M 3.6 times as long as section between dm-Cu and r-m. Membrane largely brownish with a whitish spot posterodistally (Fig. 10) .
Abdomen. Syntergite 1+2 and tergite 3 without lateral marginal setae.
Distribution. Italy (Sardinia).
Melanophora roralis (Linnaeus, 1758) (Fig. 12 Colour. Head predominantly brownish-black, covered with brownish microtomentum; frontal vitta reddish-brown; palpus and prementum black; pedicel basally brown shading into yellowish distally; postpedicel dark brown. Thorax blackish-brown. Abdomen shiny brown, without microtomentum (Fig. 16) . Legs brownish-black. Halter with black knob and brownish-orange stem. Upper and lower calypteres brownish infuscated. Wing membrane evenly brownish (Fig. 14) .
Head (Fig. 13) . Compound eye bare. Arista thickened only at base, covered with microtrichia at most as long as its maximum diameter. First aristomere shorter than wide; second aristomere about 1.5 times as long as wide. Postpedicel at most as long as pedicel. Frons at its narrowest point 1.6 times as wide as eye in dorsal view. Ocellar setae shorter than upper reclinate orbital seta, proclinate and divergent. Medial vertical seta strong, convergent and reclinate. Lateral vertical seta well developed. One reclinate upper orbital seta. Five or 6 proclinate orbital setae. Eight or 9 frontal setae descending anteroventrally to level of proximal edge of pedicel; three dorsalmost pairs of frontal setae reclinate. Parafacial with some proclinate, fine setulae on dorsal half. Parafacial, at its narrowest point, about as wide as postpedicel or slightly more (lateral view). Face and lower facial margin not visible in lateral view. Vibrissa well developed. Vibrissal angle receding. Facial ridge strongly concave, with a few robust, decumbent setulae on ventral half. Genal dilation well developed, covered with stout setulae. Gena in profile about 0.4 times as high as eye. Postocular setae short. Occiput slightly convex, covered with black setulae. Oral cavity narrow and mouthparts reduced (vestigial) (Fig. 13) . Palpus very short, stout and bare (Fig. 13) . Thorax (Fig. 15) . Prosternum and proepisternal depression bare. Anteroventral proepisternal seta well developed and oriented anteroventrally. Ventral proepimeral seta oriented anteriorly. Postpronotum with 2 strong setae. Scutum with 0-3 + 0-5 acrostichal setae, 1-3 + 3 dorsocentral, 0 + 2 intra-alar and 1 + 1 supraalar setae (first postsutural supra-alar seta absent); 1 posthumeral, 2 well developed notopleural setae. Anatergite with a few thin, erected setulae just below lower calypter (Fig. 15) . Two dorsal katepisternal setae sub-equal in length and thickness. One short anepimeral seta. Katepimeron bare. Scutellum with 1 pair of subparallel marginal setae (subapical). One pair of short discal scutellar setae.
Wing (Fig. 14) . Costal spine not differentiated from costal spinulae. Costal segment Cs 6 distinctly shorter than Cs 4 . Base of R 4+5 with 1 setula dorsally. Postangular portion of M lacking (M vein ends on the membrane about where the bend of M should be). Vein dm-Cu lacking.
Abdomen (Fig. 16) . Mid-dorsal depression on syntergite 1+2 confined to anterior fourth of that segment. Syntergite 1+2 and tergite 3 without median marginal setae but with 1 or 2 pairs of lateral marginals. Tergite 4 and 5 each with a row of marginal setae.
Male terminalia (Fig. 17) . 
Discussion
Pape (1986) first discussed the monophyly of the clade Melanophora + Bequaertiana based on adult characters, stressing that Melanophora (then including M. roralis and M. asetosa) could be paraphyletic with respect to Bequaertiana. However, no synonymy was proposed at the time as the lack of males of M. asetosa (described here for the first time) and the lack of females of Bequaertiana made a decision premature. Our analysis, performed using several of the characters already coded by Pape (1986) plus additional ones, supports the monophyly of the re-defined Melanophora (formerly Melanophora + Bequaertiana) (Fig.  1) . The monophyly of the genus is corroborated by the following three autapomorphies: (0:2) arista with bottlebrush-like trichia in male and usually bare in female, (3:1) female with several [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] proclinate orbital setae, and (7:1) dorsalmost pairs of frontal setae sub-parallel. Even if not yet confirmed for M. argyriventris and M. basilewskyi (for which females are still unknown), states 0:2 and 3:1 seem to be strong autapomorphies supporting the monophyly of Melanophora, given that no other members of the Rhinophoridae have males with such trichosity on the arista and females with more than two proclinate orbital setae. The inclination and orientation of the dorsalmost pairs of frontal setae appears in this analysis as another autapomorphy, but the apomorphic state shown by Melanophora is shared with specimens of an unidentified genus from Namibia that may be unrelated to Melanophora (Cerretti/Pape, unpublished data), thereby making this feature homoplastic.
As for relationships between species of Melanophora, three well corroborated species groups can be identified (Fig. 1) .
The "roralis-group" (M. roralis + M. chia sp. nov.) is supported by the whitish wing tip in the female (19:1) . This state, already mentioned by Pape (1986) as characteristic of M. roralis, is unique within the Rhinophoridae.
Melanophora asetosa, M. argyriventris and M. basilewskyi share the following four apomorphies: mouthparts strongly reduced (8:1), apical scutellar setae absent (14:1), postangular section of M absent (22:1), and abdominal tergite 3 without median marginal setae (25:1). States 8:1 and 25:1 are unique within the Rhinophoridae while the absence of the postangular section of M independently occurs also in Oplisa aterrima (Strobl), which is clearly unrelated to Melanophora (see Pape 1986 ). Noteworthy, the sister-group relationship between Melanophora asetosa and the two Afrotropical species M. argyriventris and M. basilewskyi is highly corroborated (Bremer support of four). This means that Melanophora roralis and M. asetosa cannot be considered congeneric without also including the morphologically quite deviating Afrotropical species, confirming the paraphyly of the former concept of Melanophora (cf. Pape 1986; Pape 1998). Any classification seeking to acknowledge the certainly highly apomorphic appearance of these Afrotropical species, which could be considered formally as belonging to a separate subgenus (Bequaertiana) or informally as a species-group (like in the present paper), would have to treat M. asetosa similarly.
Melanophora asetosa is characterized by the absence of crossvein dm-Cu, which is unquestionably an autapomorphy representing a very rare condition in the Oestroidea. The monophyly of Melanophora argyriventris and M. basilewskyi (the "argyriventris-group") has been discussed by Crosskey (1977) and Pape (1986) and is here confirmed and well corroborated by the absence of intra-alar setae (13:1), the reduced metathoracic spiracular lappets (16:0), the reduced leg chaetotaxy (17:1), the dense, silvery abdominal microtomentum (24:1), and the medial fusion of the male cerci (28:1). APPENDIX 1. Characters and character states and the resulting matrix used in the phylogenetic analysis. When two or more states occur in a single terminal taxon, these are given in brackets; unknown and inapplicable states are coded as question marks.
